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tliopnpyoIop/,Hlias f lit» articIoM on the
<liilerciit <i(Mi(niiiiiati()ii.s.

II, The Hdcrutiientu,

Tlioso nro bnptism and tho Lord's
Miiipi r,

l'.,ia(]iscnsHionof thnsacrainent;<,
C()iis,i!i

1 i(>l('adiii)s'tli.-(.l()«ical wcrksm your di'iiomiiKition.

Q. ESCHATOLOGV.
Dmfh, and the State of the Soul after
Death,

.1. The difforont forms of oxpros-
jioii by whicli doutb is described in
till! Scriptures.

n»'parturo out of this world. 2Tim
4 : 0.

T
^".','.1''' *''o way of all tho earth

Jos, _'.{; II.

Gutliorod to one's fatliers. Jud. 2:10,
„.,^:';|"''i'od to one's people, Deu.
o- : .)0,

Dissolving the earthly bouse of
tins tabernacle. 2 Cor. 5- 1.
Koturuing to tliodust. Ecc. 12: 7.
Sloop, Jno. 11:11.
Giving up the ghost. Acts 5 : 10.
Abspnt rom the body and present

with the Lord. 2 Cor. 5-8
^_^Sleoping in Jesus. 1 The. 4: 14. Ecc,

2, Tho relation of death to sin,
IMoeuliro penalty of the law, in-

cluding all the spiritual, physical,
aiKl eternal nonal consequences of
n'"' 'X'^''i''\1 ^^fiiith in the Scripture,
i.<n. 2: Ij ; Rom. 5: 12. This included
natura death. Roin. 5 : 1.3, 14. When
t hrist bore the penalty of the law, it
\vas^ necessary for Him to die. Heb.

3. Why do the justified die?
It IS made necessary from the pres-

ent constitution of tlie body, while it
is to both body and soul the gate-way of heaven. The sting and fear
pt death are taken away. 1 Cor. 15:M )7. Heb. 2 : Vu They die " in the

13), and shall at last
from its

Its

Lord" (Rev. 11
bo completely delivered
power. 1 Cor. Vt : 20.

4. Immateriality of the soul.
raritmual existence after death.

liie entire range of liiiman experi-
i^uce fails tomakensarQuaintedwitli
a single nistanco of the annihilation
[<f matter. Material Imtirs, organ-
nvHl or chemiciily cMmpounded, cor-
j-Usiilly come into existence and in
"Urn i)ass awav. yet neve.- fViron"'i
iiiiiiiliilation hut simply from "the d?s-
solntion of tiuit reJati-.M which these
pnrtsliad temporariiy sustained toeach other. Spirit, however, is e^-
i^ontially simple ! '.-ri,. g^^^j

herufore ineapaijlo of that dissolu-
ion of parts to \vl,ich material

bo.lies are su!,^ect . We infer, tliere-
foK', that spirits are immortal, since
(liey cannot bo snbiect to tiiat onlyOrm of death of which we have any
kiiowli'dge. '

). Argument derived from its im-
perfect devfdopment in this world.

lu every; dei^ntment of organized
iito every indoidual cnitnre. in itsnormal state, tends to ^-row toward
c()nditiou of complete development,
which IS the perfection of its kindLvery human being, however, is con-scums that in this life he lu'ver at-
tains that completeness which tho
Creator contemplated in tho ideal
of His type. He has faculties unde-
veloped, capacities nnfullijlod, nat-
ural desires unsatisfied. Ho knows
Ibat he was designe.l to bo muchmore than he is ami to 1111 a much
iiiglier sphere.

i;. Argument derived from tho dis-
tributive justice of (iod.

It IS a judgment of reason, and n
fund;imontal_ Biblo doctrine thatmoral good is associated with hap-
piness, and moral evil with misery,
by the unchangeable nature and pur-pose of God. But lustory establishes
the fact that this life is not a stato
of retribution, here wickedness is
often associated with prosperity,
moral excellence with sorrow. WoHence conclude that there is a future
state where everything i icor.ristent
with the justice of God shall be nd-
just(<i. See Psa. 73.

7. < onscionce points to a future

Conscience is the voice of God in
the soul, witness iig to our sinful-
ness, God's ess( itial justice. The
characteristic testimony of the hu-man conscience has always been in
accordance vvith the word of God,
that, after death comes the judgl
ment.

8. Confirmed by the general con-
sent of mankind.
This has been the universal faith

of all men, of all races, and in all
ages. Universal C(msent, like everv
universal effect, must be referr d toan equally universal cause, and this
consent, uniform among men diller-
ingin ev(»ry other possible re-^pect
can be referred to no common orir^in
other than the constitution of man'scommon i.-fdure, which i> the testi-mony of his Maker.

9. The Old Testament teaches thesame distinction between body and
soul that IS tan^'ht in tlieNev,- IV-^ta-
ment. Gen. 1: 26, 27; 2: 7. Ecc. 12:7.


